
MALE PIT BULL TERRIER

DALLAS, PAULDING COUNTY, GEORGIA, UNITED

STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Friends to the Forlorn

Adopt-a-BullLOCATION:&nbsp; Powder Springs , GA

ABOUT DUKE

Duke is a 59.9&nbsp;pound fun-loving boy who is still an 

energetic puppy!&nbsp; He has a high energy level and 

would love a family that would help him channel that 

energy into hikes, car rides and playing fetch!&nbsp; He is 

friendly with other dogs but, since he is still a youngster, 

he sometimes forgets how strong he is.&nbsp; He would 

do best with a family that is familiar with pitbulls and 

would help him become more socialized.&nbsp; He loves 

food and will do anything for a treat! &nbsp;If his people 

are otherwise occupied, Duke will entertain himself by 

throwing his toys, and especially tennis balls, for himself 

&ndash; who needs humans?!&nbsp; He loves to play 

fetch and explore, but NOTHING beats a good belly rub!

&nbsp; Have to run errands?&nbsp; Duke is a great co-

pilot!&nbsp; He lies down in the back seat and enjoys the 

ride!&nbsp; Duke sleeps in his crate at night and is 

generally a quiet boy.&nbsp;&nbsp;

Duke does well with other dogs and goes to doggie 

daycare often.&nbsp; Duke would enjoy a family who is 

dog-savvy. He would love to have another dog to play with, 

but one who will help him learn &ldquo;how to dog&rdquo; 

more, especially socially. He&rsquo;d do well with active 

older kids, but is likely to be too jumpy/strong for younger 

kids. He showed a little too much interest with his cat test 

so would do best in a home with no cats.&nbsp; 

He&rsquo;d love to be part of your adventures- hikes, car 

trips &ndash; but can also be part of a family where he is 

alone some of the day since he does very well in his 

crate.&nbsp; Duke has a super personality and so much 

love to give.&nbsp; If you are an active family looking for a 

dog this boy is for you.&nbsp; Reach out to us and come 

out and meet him!

Get more info on adopting or&nbsp;fill out an application 

at www.friendstotheforlorn.org/adopt.

Our adoption fee is $300. All dogs are current on 

vaccinations, spayed or neutered, micro-chipped, on 

heartworm prevention, and&nbsp;fed premium&nbsp;grain-

free food.www.savingpitbulls.org
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